



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 4	 5	 3	
A	 3	 2	 5	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	









































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 4	 3	 4	
A	 1	 3	 0	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	


























































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 2	 3	 4	
A	 2	 2	 0	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	




























































































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 2	 5	 1	
A	 0	 0	 0	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	














































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 0	 3	 2	
A	 0	 2	 0	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	













































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 0	 5	 0	
A	 0	 1	 0	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	


















































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 1	 0	 3	
A	 0	 0	 1	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	



















































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 1	 1	 1	
A	 0	 1	 3	
SD	 0	 1	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	
































































	 FG	1	 FG	2	 FG3	
SA	 0	 2	 0	
A	 0	 2	 0	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	
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SA	 0	 0	 1	
A	 0	 0	 2	
SD	 0	 0	 0	
D	 0	 0	 0	














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1	 13.422936 .934043 1.057112	
2	 1.157534 .804354 .907927
3	 .741705 .707404 .790966
4	 .584191 .623563 .698691
5	 .439226 .552003 .621369
6	 .373118 .486158 .548883
7	 .307873 .421159 .482995
8	 .247436 .363392 .419606
9	 .227552 .307734 .361823
10	 .148517 .254698 .307694
11	 .114208 .205478 .253372
12	 .096299 .156580 .200343
13	 .066305 .110046 .153031
14	 .031638 .065681 .106263
15	 .010626 .021732 .062270
16	 ‐.008058 ‐.019917 .018365
17	 ‐.012417 ‐.061295 ‐.025837
18	 ‐.039364 ‐.100490 ‐.063991
19	 ‐.076929 ‐.139139 ‐.104795
20	 ‐.093221 ‐.177390 ‐.145390
21	 ‐.125392 ‐.214712 ‐.184338
22	 ‐.133349 ‐.251430 ‐.220532
23	 ‐.146562 ‐.289629 ‐.261748
24	 ‐.168788 ‐.327103 ‐.298585
25	 ‐.191713 ‐.366127 ‐.336380






















































































































1	 13.764	 52.940 52.940 13.365 51.405	 51.405
2	 1.509	 5.804	 58.743 1.108 4.260	 55.665
3	 1.132	 4.353	 63.097 .710 2.732	 58.397
4	 0.939	 3.611	 66.708 	
5	 0.848	 3.262	 69.970 	
6	 0.78	 3.000	 72.971 	
7	 0.714	 2.746	 75.716 	
8	 0.598	 2.302	 78.018 	
9	 0.591	 2.271	 80.289 	
10	 0.504	 1.939	 82.229 	
11	 0.443	 1.703	 83.932 	
12	 0.431	 1.657	 85.588 	
13	 0.428	 1.645	 87.233 	
14	 0.399	 1.533	 88.766 	
15	 0.362	 1.391	 90.157 	
16	 0.344	 1.324	 91.481 	
17	 0.341	 1.313	 92.794 	
18	 0.317	 1.219	 94.014 	
19	 0.258	 .991	 95.004 	
20	 0.24	 .923	 95.927 	
21	 0.228	 .877	 96.804 	
22	 0.196	 .754	 97.558 	
23	 0.191	 .733	 98.292 	
24	 0.172	 .663	 98.954 	
25	 0.15	 .577	 99.531 	















































































Items	 Factors	1 2 	 3
The	document	is	authentic.	 .928 ‐.091	 ‐.025












The	document	is	credible.	 .663 .107	 .107
The	document	appears	free	from	error. .594 .017	 .166
The	document	is	what	it	claims	to	be. .538 .211	 .069
The	document	is	a	primary	source. .538 .030	 .070
The	document	accurately	reflects	what	happened. .451 ‐.088	 .310
The	document	is	official.	 .443 .242	 .128























Items	 Factors	1 2 	 3
The	document	is	authentic.	
	 .842	 .587	 .555	
The	document	is	factual.	
	 .832	 .561	 .565	
The	document	is	credible.	










	 .743	 .663	 .592	
The	document	appears	free	from	error.
	 .722	 .581	 .591	
The	document	is	official.	
	 .714	 .666	 .608	
The	document	was	written	at	the	time	of	the	event.
	 .665	 .647	 .570	
The	document	is	a	primary	source.
	 .610	 .483	 .465	
The	document	accurately	reflects	what	happened.































































































































Items	 Factors	1 2 	 3
The	document	is	authentic.	 .928 ‐.091	 ‐.025
































Items	 Factors	1 2 	 3
The	document	appears	free	from	error.
	 .594	 .017	 .166	
The	document	is	what	it	claims	to	be.
	 .538	 .211	 .069	
The	document	is	a	primary	source.
	 .538	 .030	 .070	
The	document	accurately	reflects	what	happened.
	 .451	 ‐.088	 .310	
The	document	is	official.	
	 .443	 .242	 .128	




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8. The	document	is	what	it	claims	to	be. .538	 Authenticity	
9. The	document	is	a	primary	source. .538	 Reliability	and	Accuracy	
10. The	document	accurately	reflects	what	happened. .451	 Reliability	
11. The	document	is	official. .443	 Reliability		




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































19. The	document	is	first‐hand.	 19. The	document	presents	a	first‐hand	
account	of	what	happened.	































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	
The	


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 	  	  	  	  	  	  	
The	

















































































































































 	  	  	  	  	  	  	
The	


























































































 	  	  	  	  	  	  	
The	

















































































































































 	  	  	  	  	  	  	
The	












 	  	  	  	  	  	  	
	
	
What	type	of	document	do	you	access	most	frequently	when	using	a	digital	archive?	
 Birth	records	
 Death	records	
 Marriage	records	
 Military	records	
 Census	records	
 Land	records	
 Other:	please	specify	____________________	
	
What	is	your	primary	reason	for	using	documents	that	you	typically	find	in	a	digital	
archive?		
 Business	
 Genealogy	
 Historical	research	
 Local	government	
 Title	searches	
 Other:	please	specify	____________________	
	
In	the	last	year,	how	frequently	have	you	used	documents	in	a	digital	archive?		
 Not	at	all	
 A	few	times	a	year	
 Monthly	
 Weekly	
 Daily	
	
How	much	time	do	you	spend	using	documents	on	your	typical	visit	to	a	digital	
archive?		
 0‐30	minutes	
 31‐59	minutes	
 1‐2	hours	
 More	than	2	hours	
	
	
		 312
Name	the	digital	archive	you	use	most	frequently:	
	
How	satisfied	are	you	with	the	way	that	digital	archive	displays	documents?	
 Very	Dissatisfied	
 Dissatisfied	
 Satisfied	
 Very	Satisfied	
	
Do	you	consider	yourself	a:	
 Democrat	
 Republican	
 Independent	
 Libertarian	
 Other:	please	specify	____________________	
	
What	is	your	gender?	
 Male	
 Female	
 Alternate	self‐identification:	please	specify	____________________	
	
What	is	your	age	range?	
 19	or	under	
 20	to	29	
 30	to	39	
 40	to	49	
 50	to	59	
 60	to	69	
 70	or	older	
	
Are	you	willing	to	be	contacted	to	discuss	some	of	the	answers	you	provided	in	this	
survey?	
 Yes	
 No	
If	YES	Is	Selected,	Then	Skip	To	Please	provide	your	contact	informati...If	NO	Is	Selected,	
Then	Skip	To	End	of	Survey	
	
Please	provide	your	contact	information	below:	
First	name	
Last	name	
Email	address	
Phone	number
		 313
Appendix	M		
Digitized	Birth	Certificate	
	
		 314
Appendix	N	
Digitized	Marriage	Certificate	
	
